Coming soon - a new
St. Albans opportunity!

teams up with

The opportunity
Bespoke to St. Albans, Lawrence Of London's sightseeing app brings experiences
alive, with high quality audio and text, backed with in-app full GPS navigation.
Supports local businesses – we and you, are the concierge in their pocket.
The app offers full user flexibility to locals and visitors, on and off piste, and with no
roaming charges. Works off-line.
Fulfills post-pandemic user expectations with self-managed social
distancing, with an easy to use state of the art interface.
Has great user-friendly added value functionality features.
Increases visitor dwell time and meets the aspirations of more
demographics.

We bring our Cultural Heritage and Pub Experiences alive!

Is your business on or near any of these routes?
Add value with your in-app Special Offers!

Be a stakeholder and promote your business!
Benefit from full in-app e-commerce 24 hrs a day, 365 days a year.
Updateable: your business communications, promotions, and special offers can
be updated to suit throughout the year.
Silver advertisers will have star points in the mapping, instantly connecting users
to your advert, image, and website at a click.
Gold advertisers will have the same benefits as Silver, plus on-screen “pop-ups”
as users walk past or are close by your locale, and If your building or location is of
historical or other special interest the relevant information will be included in the
audio storytelling.
All advertisers will also be in a drop-down menu grouped by type/industry.

In-App Advertisers: What we Need from You

Submission deadline:
Email above information by Friday 1st October 2021

Help us help you!
We will be promoting and marketing the new St. Albans Experiences
far and wide.

You can help: please spread the word to your clients!

Point of sale promotional
materials*

Small and
discreet, e.g.
ideal to
slip in with endof-meal bills

A5 leaflet size,
ideal for a variety
of uses

Poster sizes A4 and A3, a great
window display

The acrylic stand version is great for counter tops!

Order from: events@stalbansbid.com or larry@lawrence-of-london.com
*Promotional materials are provided FOC

Promote the St. Albans Experiences!
Clients will be delighted with the
convenience of easily obtaining the St
Albans Experiences iQR download
card directly from you!
Place your order for iQR Experiences
download cards. Min. order quantity: x1
pack of x10.

Fantastic Value
Each card includes high quality audio (and
text) story telling of x4 Cultural Heritage
Walking Tours and x1 Pub Crawl!
Users can:
Take up your offers and with a simple click be guided to your premises;
Decide when they wish their experiences to begin;
Receive 24/7, full GPS guidance on and off-piste, and never get lost;
Use the app off-line with no roaming charges;
Hop on and off tours, pick up from where they left off and switch itineraries;
Personalise their tours with photos, videos, music, and share to their social media;
Add ‘pins’ to the map to guide them to their hotel, a shop, car park, coach pick up
point, or anywhere they want to return to;
Enjoy their St Albans Experience as a souvenir for the life of the iQR.

You can either:
Sell the Experiences iQR
Code to your clients:

RRP £5.95 incl. VAT

OR

GIFT them the iQR Code, use it
as a raffle prize or package with
one of your own promotions.

Your Price £3.95 incl. VAT
Whatever your choice, for the small cost of only £3.95 incl VAT it will add value to any
of your own promotions (e.g. hotel stay, restaurant or pub meal etc.)
For orders or further information please email
larry@lawrence-of-london.com / events@stalbansbid.com

